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University of Minnesota RICO Criminality versus Mrs. Jummai Nache 

 

Mr. Philip Nache and I assembled a timeline, including the “adverse event” that befell his wife Jummai.  That 
“adverse event” was a matter of FDA/CDC foreknowledge; known as venous / arterial thromboembolism.   
 

Memo 1:   Mrs. Jummai Nache employed at University of Minnesota (UMinn) Physicians group; perfectly 
healthy, no COVID symptoms.  UMinn refuses to administer COVID “test” prior to injection.  No information 
provided by UMinn regarding their knowledge of mRNA “adverse events.”  No information provided on 
liability immunity.  Informed consent not offered / is violated by UMinn. 

 
First Pfizer mRNA injection; no prior or existing COVID symptoms. January 13 2021 
 

Reaction to first Pfizer needle immediate; fever, headache; prior to first needle 
Juumai had no health issues. January 16, 2021 

 

Second Pfizer mRNA injection; prior to second needle Jummai still had no COVID 
respiratory symptoms. February 1 2021 

 

No COVID respiratory symptoms, however chest pain; Jummai cannot work. February 2 2021 
 

Still no COVID respiratory symptoms, but chest pain and heart palpitations now 
severe, Jummai is rushed to Urgent Care.  Finally UMinn administers COVID “test.” February 6 2021 
  

UMinn claims that post-mRNA injection COVID test of February 6 is “positive.” February 7 2021 
 

Memo 2: Martha Pollack of Cornell, under direct advice of Pfizer CEO Peter Bourla, begins regurgitating  
the Bourla lie, at the campus COVID-19 website, that the Pfizer mRNA is, “95% safe and effective.” 

 

Jummai heart function deteriorates; admitted to Fairview Emergency Room. February 11 2021 
 

Jummai heart and now respiratory function near total failure; rushed to intensive care 
at University of Minnesota Medical Hospital. February 13 2021 

 

Near death, UMinn declares only way to save Jummai is forced lung ventilation. February 14 2021 
 

Memo 3:  IMPORTANT - Now beyond ‘14-day window’ since Jummai received second Pfizer mRNA 
injection.  80% of deaths post second mRNA needle occur prior to 14 days. 90% of injuries post 
second mRNA needle occur prior to 14 days.  Ms. Rochelle Walensky of CDC secretly dictates that 
all injury/death occurring prior to 14-day deadline to be designated as “unvaccinated.”  Jummai 
injuries not counted in CDC VAERS; post 14 day amputations recorded by UMinn as “COVID-19.” 

 

Unannounced, UMinn retests for COVID, continues to record as “positive.” February 16 2021 
 

Prior to Pfizer needles, Jummai never hospitalized.   “A model of health,”  life-long  
non-smoker / non-drinker.  After 14-day-window  UMinn reports all new diagnosis : 
 

1.  Arterial blood clot    2. Respiratory distress    3. Cardiomyopathy   
4.  Anemia     5.  Ischemia     6.  Multiple Inflammatory Syndrome   
7.  Severe damage to legs, both hands, all fingers; all are blood clot related. 

March 2021 

 

Without doing in-person exam of Jummai, Rochelle Walensky/CDC send letter 
declaring her 1 – 7 diagnosis as  “un-related”  to Pfizer mRNA injection (?!). March 31 2021 

 

Jummai health destroyed, living in continuous pain/agony. April May June 2021 
 

Both legs of Jummai amputated due to Item 7, severe blood clot damage. June 21 2021 
  

Left hand, fingers of right hand amputated due to Item 7, severe blood clot damage. July 20 2021 
 

Memo 4:  Final condition of Mrs. Jummai Nache is summarized on attached photo-history. 




